### REAL Trends 500

The 500 Largest Brokers in the U.S.

(Ranked by Closed Transaction Sides for 2011)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>NRT LLC - Parsippany, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>HomeServices of America - Minneapolis, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>The Long &amp; Foster Companies, Inc. - Chantilly, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Hanna Holdings, Inc. - Pittsburgh, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Crye-Leike Realtors - Memphis, TN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Coldwell Banker United, Realtors - Bryan, TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Prudential Fox &amp; Roach Realtors - Devon, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>RealtyUSA - Williamsville, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Real Estate One - Southfield, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>HomeSmart International - Phoenix, AZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Realty ONE Group - Henderson, NV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Baird &amp; Warner - Chicago, IL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>ZipRealty, Inc. - Emeryville, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Realty Executives Phoenix - Phoenix, AZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
15. West USA Realty, Inc. - Phoenix, AZ
16. Ebby Halliday Real Estate, Inc. - Dallas, TX
17. Allen Tate Companies - Charlotte, NC
18. Prudential Douglas Elliman Real Estate - Huntington Station, NY
19. RE/MAX Results - Eden Prairie, MN
20. Keller Williams Realty - Dallas, TX
21. Watson Realty Corp. - Jacksonville, FL
22. Prudential Americana Group Realtors - Las Vegas, NV
23. John L. Scott Real Estate - Issaquah, WA
24. First Weber Group - Madison, WI
25. William Raveis Real Estate, Inc. - Shelton, CT
26. Prudential Florida Realty - Sunrise, FL
27. Coldwell Banker Bain & Coldwell Banker Seal - Bellevue, WA
28. RE/MAX Alliance - Arvada, CO
29. First Team Real Estate - Irvine, CA
30. Prudential HomeSale Services Group - Lancaster, PA
31. The Keyes Company - Miami, FL
32. Prudential Georgia Realty - Roswell, GA
33. Shorewest, Realtors - Brookfield, WI
34. Hunt Real Estate ERA - Depew, NY
35. Sibcy Cline Realtors - Cincinnati, OH
36. Atlantic & Pacific Real Estate - Santa Ana, CA
37. Nothnagle Realtors - Rochester, NY
38. Coldwell Banker Honig Bell - Joliet, IL
39. Solid Source Realty - Roswell, GA
40. RE/MAX Gold - Fair Oaks, CA
41. Better Homes and Gardens Real Estate Mason-McDuffie - Pleasanton, CA
42. Northwood Realty Services - Wexford, PA
43. Keller Williams Realty Pinnacle Partners Group - Lawrenceville, GA
44. Better Homes and Gardens Real Estate Metro Brokers - Atlanta, GA
45. Alain Pinel Realtors - Saratoga, CA
46. Keller Williams Realty - Austin, TX
47. Keller Williams Realty - Willis Management, Inc. - Austin, TX
48. RE/MAX Equity Group, Inc. - Portland, OR
49. Coldwell Banker Schmidt Realtors - Traverse City, MI
50. Lyon Real Estate - Sacramento, CA
51. CENTURY 21 M&M and Associates - Oakdale, CA
52. Tomlinson Group of Companies - Coeur d'Alene, ID
53. Prudential Connecticut Realty - Wallingford, CT
54. F. C. Tucker Company - Indianapolis, IN
55. Coldwell Banker Seacoast/Advantage - Raleigh, NC
56. Houlihan Lawrence - Bronxville, NY
57. Prudential Gary Greene Realtors - Houston, TX
58. PMZ Real Estate - Modesto, CA
59. Latter & Blum, Inc/REALTORS ERA Powered - New Orleans, LA
60. RE/MAX Allegiance - Fairfax, VA
61. Carolina One Real Estate - N. Charleston, SC
62. Coldwell Banker The Real Estate Group, Inc. - Appleton, WI
63. Keller Williams Realty - The Rawls Group - Atlanta, GA
64. @properties - Chicago, IL
65. Intero Real Estate Services - Cupertino, CA
66. Coldwell Banker Select - Tulsa, OK
67. Keller Williams Realty Redding - Redding, CA
68. Coldwell Banker Howard Perry & Walston Realty Inc. - Raleigh, NC
69. CENTURY 21 Select Real Estate, Inc. - Yuba City, CA
70. NP Dodge Real Estate Sales, Inc. - Omaha, NE
71. Keller Williams Realty - Clarksville, TN
72. Cutler Real Estate - Canton, OH
73. Russ Lyon Sotheby's International Realty - Scottsdale, AZ
74. Prudential Preferred, REALTORS - Rockford, MI
75. Gardner, Realtors - Metairie, LA
76. RE/MAX Professionals - Lakewood, CO
77. Prudential Penfed Realty - Reston, VA
78. Coldwell Banker Weir Manuel - Troy, MI
79. Carpenter Realtors - Indianapolis, IN
80. Rodeo Realty - Beverly Hills, CA
81. RE/MAX Alliance Group - Sarasota, FL
82. Coldwell Banker Prime Properties, Inc. - Green Island, NY
82. Michael Saunders & Company - Sarasota, FL
84. Greenridge Realty, Inc. - Grand Rapids, MI
85. CENTURY 21 Affiliated - Madison, WI
86. Prudential California Realty Mulhearn Group - Cerritos, CA
87. Prudential Preferred Realty - Pittsburgh, PA
88. Redfin - Seattle, WA
89. William E. Wood and Associates, REALTORS - Virginia Beach, VA
90. Keller Williams Realty - Chantilly, VA
91. CENTURY 21 New Millennium - Alexandria, VA
92. Award, Inc. dba CENTURY 21 Award - San Diego, CA
93. Prudential Indiana Realty Group - Indianapolis, IN
94. Better Homes and Gardens Real Estate The Masiello Group - Keene, NH
95. Prudential Tropical Realty - Port Richey, FL
96. Coldwell Banker Legacy - Albuquerque, NM
97. Coldwell Banker D'Ann Harper, REALTORS - San Antonio, TX
98. Keller Williams - Agnew Real Estate LLC - Tempe, AZ
99. Coldwell Banker Heritage Realtors - Dayton, OH
100. Ruhl&Ruhl Realtors - Davenport, IA
101. Coldwell Banker Roth Wehrly Graber REALTORS - Fort Wayne, IN
102. Murney Associates, Realtors - Springfield, MO
103. CENTURY 21 Judge Fite Company - Dallas, TX
104. Prudential California Realty/Cosner Group - Yorba Linda, CA
105. Keller Williams Realty - Tulsa - Tulsa, OK
106. Keller Williams Real Estate - Blue Bell, PA
107. Keller Williams Realty - Edmond, OK
108. Prudential Ambassador Real Estate - Omaha, NE
109. Illustrated Properties Real Estate, Inc. - Palm Beach Gardens, FL
110. Rose & Womble Realty - Virginia Beach, VA
111. Prudential Rubloff - Chicago, IL
112. Coldwell Banker Apex, Realtors - Richardson, TX
112. RE/MAX Professionals - Glendale, AZ
114. Keller Williams Realty Huntsville - Classic Realty, LLC - Huntsville, AL
115. Keller Williams Realty - Northeast/Professionals/The Woodlands - Kingwood, TX
116. The Group, Inc. Real Estate - Fort Collins, CO
117. RE/MAX Palos Verdes/Execs Group - Palos Verdes Estates, CA
118. Keller Williams Integrity First Realty - Mesa, AZ
119. RE/MAX Advantage Plus - Savage, MN
120. Bob Parks Realty, LLC - Brentwood, TN
121. Keller Williams Realty - Palm Harbor, FL
122. Prudential Kansas City Realty - Overland Park, KS
123. Keller Williams Realty of Central Florida LLC - Lakeland, FL
124. RE/MAX 100 - Dunkirk, MD
125. William Pitt / Julia B. Fee Sotheby's International Realty - Stamford, CT
126. Meybohm Realtors - Augusta, GA
127. CENTURY 21 Sunbelt Realty - Cape Coral, FL
128. Keller Williams Realty - Brandon, FL
129. Comey & Shepherd - Cincinnati, OH
130. Better Homes and Gardens Rand Realty - New City, NY
131. Keller Williams Realty Antelope Valley - Palmdale, CA
132. Patterson-Schwartz - Hockessin, DE
133. CENTURY 21 Scheetz - Carmel, IN
134. Keller Williams Realty Professional Partners - Goodyear, AZ
135. CENTURY 21 Alliance - Philadelphia, PA
136. RE/MAX DFW Associates - Coppell, TX
136. Skogman Realty - Cedar Rapids, IA
138. Coldwell Banker Premier Realty - Las Vegas, NV
139. Keller Williams Realty Boise - Boise, ID
140. Prudential Select Properties - St. Louis, MO
141. Prudential Towne Realty - Virginia Beach, VA
142. Prudential Utah Real Estate - Park City, UT
143. Prudential C. Dan Joyner Co. Inc. - Greenville, SC
144. Coldwell Banker Preferred, Realtors - Bakersfield, CA
145. ERA Herman Group Real Estate - Denver, CO
146. RE/MAX Advantage Realty - Columbia, MD
147. J. P. Weigand & Sons, Inc. - Wichita, KS
147. RE/MAX Properties, Inc. - Colorado Springs, CO
149. Beverly-Hanks & Associates - Asheville, NC
150. Coldwell Banker Hubbell BriarWood - Lansing, MI
151. The Russell Realty Company - Strongsville, OH
152. Allison James Estates and Homes - Punta Gorda, FL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Keller Williams Realty Las Vegas - Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>RE/MAX Classic - Farmington Hills, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Edward Surovell Realtors - Ann Arbor, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>McColl Real Estate - Schererville, IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Keller Williams Salt Lake City - Salt Lake City, UT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>CENTURY 21 Town &amp; Country - Utica, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Keller Williams Realty - Meggers Management Group - Oxnard, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Prudential Jack White Vista Real Estate - Anchorage, AK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>RE/MAX Achievers - Scottsdale, AZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>J. Rockcliff Realtors - Danville, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Coldwell Banker Mid-America Group, Realtors - West Des Moines, IA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>RE/MAX Boone Realty - Columbia, MO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Keller Williams Realty - Tyrrell Enterprise, Inc. - Oviedo, FL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Keller Williams Southern Arizona - Tucson, AZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Pacific Union International - San Francisco, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>RE/MAX Accord - Danville, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>Keller Williams - Forward Management - Beverly Hills, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Keller Williams Realty - Atlanta, GA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>The Danberry Co., Realtors - Toledo, OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>John R. Wood Realtors - Naples, FL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Keller Williams Realty Jupiter/Palm Beaches/Treasure Coast - Jupiter, FL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Prudential Northwest Realty Associates - Seattle, WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>RE/MAX of Reading - Wyomissing, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>City, State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Hasson Company Realtors - Lake Oswego, OR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Keller Williams Realty of Grand Rapids - Grand Rapids, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Coldwell Banker Barnes - Brentwood, TN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>RE/MAX Commonwealth - Richmond, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Coldwell Banker Vanguard Realty, Inc. - Orange Park, FL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>RE/MAX Excalibur Real Estate - Scottsdale, AZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>Keller Williams Realty - RM Realty Associates LLC - Newark, DE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>Prudential Alliance, Realtors - Chesterfield, MO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Fuller Sotheby's International Realty - Greenwood Village, CO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>RE/MAX Executive - Charlotte, NC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>RE/MAX Crossroads - Strongsville, OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Keller Williams Realty Sonoran Living - Phoenix, AZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>Realty Executives of Nevada - Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>RE/MAX Prestige - Chelmsford, MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Prudential Verani Realty - Londonderry, NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Coldwell Banker Hunter Realty - Cleveland, OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Realty Executives of Kansas City - Leawood, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>Jim Maloof Realtor - Peoria, IL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>Five Star Real Estate - Grand Rapids, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>Keller Williams Southern Nevada - Henderson, NV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>Dilbeck Real Estate Real Living - La Canada, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>Frank Howard Allen, Realtors - Novato, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>Prudential One, REALTORS &amp; Prudential Select Properties - Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199.</td>
<td>RE/MAX Realty 100 - Brookfield, WI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200.</td>
<td>The Agent Owned Realty Co. - Mt. Pleasant, SC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201.</td>
<td>Keller Williams Realty - Chattanooga, TN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203.</td>
<td>Kentwood Real Estate - Greenwood Village, CO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204.</td>
<td>Keller Williams Group One, Inc. - Reno, NV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205.</td>
<td>RE/MAX Suburban - Mount Prospect, IL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206.</td>
<td>Keller Williams - Cook and Company - Flowery Branch, GA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207.</td>
<td>Keller Williams Realty - Lubbock, TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208.</td>
<td>Martha Turner Properties, LP - Houston, TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209.</td>
<td>Prudential Utah Elite Real Estate - Orem, UT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210.</td>
<td>RE/MAX Realetec Group - Palm Harbor, FL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211.</td>
<td>CENTURY 21 Beachside, Realtors - Huntington Beach, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212.</td>
<td>McEnearney Associates, Inc. - Alexandria, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213.</td>
<td>CENTURY 21 Arizona Foothills - Phoenix, AZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214.</td>
<td>Charles Reinhart Company - Ann Arbor, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214.</td>
<td>Keller Williams Realty Alaska - Anchorage, AK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215.</td>
<td>Premier Signature Sotheby's International Realty - Naples, FL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217.</td>
<td>RE/MAX Results - Fort Wayne, IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218.</td>
<td>ERA Sellers Buyers &amp; Assoc. / Pargin Realty ERA - El Paso, TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219.</td>
<td>RE/MAX Center - Duluth, GA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220.</td>
<td>Prudential New Jersey Properties - Somerset, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221.</td>
<td>Gloria Nilson, Realtors, Real Living/RLS, Realtors, Real Living - Red Bank, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
222. Dickson Realty, Inc. - Reno, NV

223. Keller Williams Realty DTC LLC - Masters Realty LLC - Centennial, CO

224. Keller Williams Signature - Katy, TX

225. Ken Meade Realty, Inc. - Sun City, AZ

226. RE/MAX Real Estate Professionals - Lansing, MI

227. Coldwell Banker Hearthside, Realtors - Richboro, PA

228. Prudential Dinning-Beard, Realtors - Wichita, KS

229. Keller Williams Arizona Realty - Scottsdale, AZ

230. Coldwell Banker Select Professionals - Lancaster, PA

231. Star One Realtors - Fairfield, OH

232. RE/MAX Around Atlanta - Marietta, GA

233. RE/MAX 200 Realty and Town & Country Realty - Winter Park, FL

234. Coldwell Banker Wallace & Wallace, Realtors - Knoxville, TN

235. CENTURY 21 Mike Bowman, Inc. - Grapevine, TX

236. Coldwell Banker Harris McHaney & Faucette - Fayetteville, AR

237. Prudential California Realty - San Ramon, CA

238. CENTURY 21 Curran & Christie - Dearborn, MI

239. Keller Williams Realty - Plano, TX

240. Prudential California Realty - Modesto, CA

241. CENTURY 21 Beutler & Associates - Coeur d'Alene, ID

242. F.C. Tucker Emge Realtors - Evansville, IN

243. Prudential Locations - Honolulu, HI

244. RE/MAX Olson & Associates - Northridge, CA
245. Van Eaton and Romero, Inc. - Lafayette, LA
246. RE/MAX Realty Team - Lehigh Acres, FL
247. Chinowth & Cohen Realtors - Tulsa, OK
248. ERA First Advantage Realty, LLC - Newburgh, IN
249. CENTURY 21 Commonwealth - Natick, MA
250. Hammond Residential Real Estate - Chestnut Hill, MA
251. Keller Williams - Temecula Valley Real Estate, Inc. - Temecula, CA
252. RE/MAX Leading Edge - Dearborn Heights, MI
253. Keller Williams Realty - Fort Worth, TX
254. ERA Wilder Realty - Columbia, SC
255. Keller Williams Realty Arlington - Arlington, TX
256. RE/MAX Preferred Associates - Toledo, OH
256. RE/MAX Professionals - Springfield, IL
258. Coldwell Banker McMahan Co. - Crestwood, KY
259. Keller Williams Heritage Realty - Lake Mary, FL
260. Prudential Real Estate Professionals - Salem, OR
261. Keller Williams Realty-CH Realty Investments - Alpharetta, GA
262. Kinlin Grover and Randall Realtors Real Living - Charlestown, RI
263. ERA Sunrise Realty - Canton, GA
264. RE/MAX Platinum - Brighton, MI
265. Realty Executives Integrity - Hartland, WI
266. Keller Williams Classic/Homestead Realty - Orlando, FL
267. Phyllis Browning Company - San Antonio, TX
268. Coldwell Banker Bullard Realty, Co. - Jonesboro, GA
269. RE/MAX Legends Group - Indianapolis, IN
270. CENTURY 21 Allstars - Pico Rivera, CA
271. Coldwell Banker KPDK - Columbus, GA
272. Realty Executives Santa Clarita - Santa Clarita, CA
273. Daniel Gale Sotheby's International Realty - Cold Spring Harbor, NY
274. Keller Williams Northville - Novi, MI
275. Prudential Montana Real Estate - Bozeman, MT
276. Keller Williams Realty Premier Partners - Vancouver, WA
277. CENTURY 21 United Group, LLC - San Antonio, TX
278. Better Homes and Gardens Real Estate Desert Properties - Henderson, NV
279. RE/MAX Advantage - Henderson, NV
280. CENTURY 21 Tenace Realty - Coral Springs, FL
281. Coldwell Banker Rector Phillips Morse - Little Rock, AR
282. RE/MAX Metro/Eastside - Bellevue, WA
283. Keller Williams - Al Alba Offices - Englewood, CO
283. RE/MAX United - Raleigh, NC
285. Coldwell Banker C&C Properties - Redding, CA
286. Keller Williams Eagle Realty - Miami, FL
287. Keller Williams The Marketplace - Henderson, NV
288. Keller Williams Realty Coastal Area Partners - Savannah, GA
289. Prudential Results Realty - Saint Cloud, FL
290. Keller Williams Real Estate Affiliates - Farmington Hills, MI
291. RE/MAX Fine Properties - Scottsdale, AZ
292. RE/MAX First - Baton Rouge, LA
293. Keller Williams Realty/Marina-LA - Marina Del Rey, CA
294. Keller Williams Realty Integrity Northwest - Elk River, MN
295. Stark Company Realtors - Madison, WI
296. RE/MAX Unlimited - Peoria, IL
297. CENTURY 21 Maselle & Associates, Inc. - Jackson, MS
298. Keller Williams North Florida - Jacksonville, FL
299. Keller Williams Realty South - Pittsburgh, PA
300. Keller Williams Realty Partners SW - Pembroke Pines, FL
301. RE/MAX Premier Group - Plano, TX
302. RE/MAX Team 2000 - Dearborn, MI
303. Coldwell Banker Caine - Greenville, SC
305. RE/MAX Metro - St. Petersburg, FL
306. RE/MAX Specialist - Jacksonville, FL
307. RE/MAX Space Center-Clear Lake - Houston, TX
308. Keller Williams Capital Partners Realty - Worthington, OH
309. RE/MAX Realty Group - Fort Myers, FL
310. RE/MAX Masters Inc. - Greenwood Village, CO
311. Realty Executives SB - Shreveport, LA
312. ERA Colonial Real Estate - Harker Heights, TX
312. RE/MAX 440 & RE/MAX Central - Perkasie, PA
314. Keller Williams Legacy - San Antonio, TX
315. RE/MAX Advance Realty - Miami, FL
316. Coldwell Banker Danforth - Federal Way, WA
317. Cressy & Everett, Inc. - South Bend, IN
317. RE/MAX Integrity - Eugene, OR
319. RE/MAX Properties East - Louisville, KY
320. Coldwell Banker Premier Real Estate - Fresno, CA
321. Keller Williams Professionals Realty - Asheville, NC
322. Prudential Patt, White Real Estate - Allentown, PA
323. Keller Williams - Brian Smith Mgmt. - Englewood, CO
323. RE/MAX Gold Coast - Ventura, CA
325. Bean Group - Portsmouth, NH
325. Watson Realty ERA - Bakersfield, CA
327. Coldwell Banker Triad, Realtors - Winston-Salem, NC
328. CENTURY 21 Bradley Realty, Inc. - Fort Wayne, IN
329. Coldwell Banker Kivett-Teeters Associates - Yucaipa, CA
330. RE/MAX Associates - Salt Lake City, UT
331. RE/MAX Executive Group Inc. - Elizabethtown, KY
332. Jameson Sotheby's International Realty - Chicago, IL
333. Keller Williams Realty Spokane - Spokane, WA
334. RE/MAX of Valencia - Santa Clarita, CA
335. RE/MAX Plus - Rochester, NY
336. Keller Williams - Woodbury, MN
336. RE/MAX Advantage Plus - Boca Raton, FL
338. Keller Williams Realty Greater Cleveland - Cleveland, OH
339. Keller Williams Realty Great Portland - Portland, ME
340. Keller Williams Integrity Realty - Eagan, MN
341. RE/MAX Northwest Realtors - Bothell, WA
342. RE/MAX Direct - Wellington, FL
343. Coldwell Banker Alfonso Realty - Gulfport, MS
344. ERA Strother Real Estate - Fayetteville, NC
345. RE/MAX Realty Group - Pittsford, NY
346. Keller Williams - Lake Norman Cornelius NC, LLC - Mooresville, NC
347. Keller Williams Realty Professionals - Portland, OR
348. RE/MAX Preferred Group - Cincinnati, OH
349. Keller Williams Tri-Valley Realty - Pleasanton, CA
350. RE/MAX Metro - Layton, UT
351. Coldwell Banker Heart of America Realtors, Ltd. - Bloomington, IL
352. CENTURY 21 North Homes Realty, Inc. - Lynnwood, WA
352. Keller Williams Realty Joplin - Joplin, MO
354. Better Homes and Gardens Real Estate III - Charlottesville, VA
355. Prudential Manor Homes - Albany, NY
356. RE/MAX Gateway - Chantilly, VA
357. Zephyr Real Estate - San Francisco, CA
358. RE/MAX Realty Affiliates - Reno, NV
359. Keller Williams Realty - Frisco, TX
360. Coldwell Banker Covenant Real Estate - Las Cruces, NM
360. RE/MAX Connection, Realtors - Marlton, NJ
362. Coldwell Banker Ellison Realty - Ocala, FL
363. RE/MAX of Naperville - Naperville, IL
364. RE/MAX Results - St. Louis, MO
365. CENTURY 21 Lois Lauer Realty - Redlands, CA
365. Keller Williams Premier Realty - Katy, TX
365. Keller Williams Realty Partners - Overland Park, KS
368. Your Castle Real Estate, Inc. - Centennial, CO
369. CENTURY 21 Premier Group - Hudson, WI
370. Blanchard & Calhoun Real Estate Co. - Augusta, GA
371. RE/MAX Results - South Jordan, UT
372. CENTURY 21 Pro-Team - Oak Lawn, IL
373. Ultima Real Estate - Dallas, TX
374. RE/MAX The Woodlands & Spring - The Woodlands, TX
375. RE/MAX Elite - Brentwood, TN
376. Prudential Serls Prime Properties - Lagrangeville, NY
377. CENTURY 21 Aadvantage Gold - Las Vegas, NV
377. Keller Williams of Northern Colorado - Fort Collins, CO
379. Prudential RealtyCenter.com - Chattanooga, TN
380. ERA Key Realty Services - Whitinsville, MA
381. Keller Williams Prescott - Prescott, AZ
382. Chase International - Zephyr Cove, NV
382. Keller Williams Real Estate - Langhorne, PA
384. Group One, Inc. - Eagle, ID
384. Keller Williams - Red Stick Partners, LLC - Baton Rouge, LA
386. Coldwell Banker Brown Realtors - Edwardsville, IL
386. RE/MAX of Boulder - Boulder, CO
388. Shorewood Realtors, Inc. - Manhattan Beach, CA
389. Keller Williams Realty- St. Louis Kirkwood - St. Louis, MO
390. RE/MAX United - Carrollton, GA
391. Keller Williams Realty - Oklahoma City, OK
392. Keller Williams Legacy One Realty - Chandler, AZ
393. Better Homes and Gardens Real Estate Florida 1st - Ft. Lauderdale, FL
394. Keller Williams Realty - Andover, MA
395. RE/MAX 100/Platinum/Riverside/Masters - Palm Beach Gardens, FL
396. CENTURY 21 Masters - Walnut, CA
397. RE/MAX Realty Associates - Champaign, IL
398. Keller Williams Realty - Hilgenberg - La Quinta, CA
398. Keller Williams Realty Indy Metro South - Greenwood, IN
400. ERA Showcase Properties and Investments - Merritt Island, FL
401. Keller Williams Chervenic Realty - Stow, OH
402. Better Homes and Gardens Real Estate Big Hill - Dayton, OH
403. Keller Williams Realty-Walnut Creek, Danville and Castro Valley - Danville, CA
404. CENTURY 21 Alliance - Santa Rosa, CA
405. Coldwell Banker Hedges Realty - Cedar Rapids, IA
406. RE/MAX Specialists - White Bear Lake, MN
407. CENTURY 21 All Islands - Honolulu, HI
408. RE/MAX Affiliates - Florence, KY
409. Keller Williams Realty Greater Cleveland West - Westlake, OH
409. RE/MAX Realty Professionals - Greenville, SC
411. Keller Williams Sarasota Lakewood Ranch - Sarasota, FL
411. RE/MAX Executive - Modesto, CA
413. Keller Williams Realty - Ann Arbor, MI
413. RE/MAX Preferred - North Providence, RI
415. RE/MAX Real Estate Partners - Metairie, LA
416. ERA Tom Grizzard, Inc. - Leesburg, FL
417. RE/MAX Southern Homes - Birmingham, AL
418. Keller Williams Capital Properties - Washington, DC
418. RE/MAX Platinum - Decatur, AL
420. Keller Williams Realty-Elk Grove - Elk Grove, CA
421. Dickerson & Nieman Realtors - Rockford, IL
421. RE/MAX Anchor Realty - Punta Gorda, FL
421. RE/MAX Gold - St. Louis, MO
424. Fillmore Real Estate - Brooklyn, NY
424. RE/MAX Select, REALTORS - Greenwood, IN
426. RE/MAX Preferred - Madison, WI
427. Keller Williams Realty Services - Mandeville, LA
428. Keller Williams Indianapolis Metro North - Carmel, IN
429. RE/MAX Select - Flint, MI
430. Hegg, Realtors Inc. - Sioux Falls, SD
431. RE/MAX Associates of Arlington & Mansfield - Arlington, TX
431. RE/MAX Realty Group - Gaithersburg, MD
431. Real Living Lifestyles - Rancho Santa Fe, CA
434. Coldwell Banker Pelican Real Estate - Lafayette, LA
435. RE/MAX Advantage Central - Birmingham, AL
436. Coldwell Banker Plaza Real Estate - Wichita, KS
437. Residential Properties Ltd. - Providence, RI
438. RE/MAX Associates - Hockessin, DE
439. Keller Williams Realty - Denton, TX
440. Wardley Real Estate - Las Vegas, NV
441. RE/MAX Southeast, Inc. - Denver, CO
442. Keller Williams Realty JB Group - Vienna, VA
443. RE/MAX Real Estate Results - Bentonville, AR
444. Coldwell Banker Griffith & Blair American Home - Topeka, KS
444. Keller Williams Realty Signature Partners - Marietta, GA
446. RE/MAX Advantage - Colorado Springs, CO
447. Keller Williams - The McKeeth Group - Woodstock, GA
448. Keller Williams Realty - Lakeside - Shelby Twp, MI
448. RE/MAX Premier Properties - Arcadia, CA
450. Lang McLaughry Spera Real Estate - South Burlington, VT
451. Coldwell Banker Elite - Stafford, VA
451. Park Company Realtors - Fargo, ND

453. CENTURY 21 Executive Realty - Schererville, IN

454. Keller Williams Ballantyne Area - Charlotte, NC

454. Keller Williams Realty - Valencia, CA

454. RE/MAX Associates Northeast - Kingwood, TX

457. CENTURY 21 Beggins Enterprises - Apollo Beach, FL

458. Keller Williams Western Realty - Bellingham, WA

459. RE/MAX Professionals Select/RE/MAX Professionals South - Naperville, IL

460. Keller Williams Realty-Madison - Madison, WI

461. RE/MAX Masters - Covina, CA

461. RE/MAX Professionals - Lawton, OK

461. The Platinum Group, REALTORS - Colorado Springs, CO

464. RE/MAX Central - Las Vegas, NV

465. RE/MAX Associates of Topeka - Topeka, KS

466. Keller Williams Consultants Realty - Dublin, OH

467. Advantage Realty Inc. - Chesterfield, MI

467. CENTURY 21 Sweyer & Associates - Wilmington, NC

469. Keller Williams Realty Emerald Coast - Destin, FL

469. Keller Williams Upper Providence Realty Group - Limerick, PA

471. CENTURY 21 Hometown Realty - Arroyo Grande, CA

472. CENTURY 21 Realty Masters - Montebello, CA

472. RE/MAX Benchmark Realty - Las Vegas, NV

472. RE/MAX Signature - Chicago, IL
475. Keller Williams Lifestyle Realty - Phoenix, AZ
476. Keller Williams Realty-LS - Los Alamitos, CA
477. CENTURY 21 Today, Inc. - Farmington Hills, MI
478. Coldwell Banker TEC Realtors - Mandeville, LA
479. Coldwell Banker Platinum Partners - Savannah, GA
479. Keller Williams Realty Charlotte - SouthPark - Charlotte, NC
481. Keller Williams Realty Greenville - Upstate - Greenville, SC
482. RE/MAX Town & Country - Woodstock, GA
483. Coldwell Banker Mountain West Real Estate, Inc. - Salem, OR
484. CENTURY 21 Nachman Realty - Hampton, VA
485. Keller Williams Realty Wellington - Wellington, FL
486. RE/MAX Ideal Brokers, Inc. - Medford, OR
487. Keller Williams Realty - Rancho Mirage, CA
488. Coldwell Banker Premier Group - St. Louis, MO
489. Coldwell Banker Brenizer, Realtors - Eau Claire, WI
490. RE/MAX Ability Plus - Carmel, IN
491. Coldwell Banker Select - Erie, PA
492. Coldwell Banker SSK Realtors - Macon, GA
493. Keller Williams Portland Central - Portland, OR
493. Keller Williams Realty Rancho Cucamonga & Fontana - Rancho Cucamonga, CA
493. RE/MAX Four Seasons & Professionals - Olympia, WA
496. RE/MAX Dallas Suburbs - Plano, TX
497. Keller Williams Realty - Mission Viejo, CA
498. RE/MAX Leading Edge - Annapolis, MD

499. RE/MAX Grand - Katy, TX

500. RE/MAX Suburban Inc. - Sterling Heights, MI

500. The Norton Agency - Gainesville, GA